
PRESENT:  
- Hon. Earl James C. Aquino - City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer  
- Hon. Jose Antonio Miguel Y. Perez - Presiding Officer/Pro-Tempore  
- Hon. Joseph T. Bacay - Majority Floor Leader  
- Hon. Oscar A. Boling - Minority Floor Leader  
- Hon. Margielou Orange D. Humilde - Member  
- Hon. Rany S. De Leon - Member  
- Hon. Rufina J. Gabriel - Member  
- Hon. Perlito V. Rabago - Member  
- Hon. Fatima Ann S. Isla - Member  
- Hon. Orlando R. Go - Member  
- Hon. Salvador C. Camba, LBP - Ex-Officio Member  

ABSENT:  
- Hon. Jan Marionne R. Fontelera - On Leave

ORDINANCE NO. 2014-05


WHEREAS, this august body duly enacted City Ordinance No. 2013-09 on September 2, 2013, creating eight (8) positions in the local government unit of the City of Alaminos;

WHEREAS, four (4) of the created positions is under the City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Office;

WHEREAS, the National Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council, the Department of Interior and Local Government, the Department of Budget and Management and the Civil Service Commission issued Joint Memorandum Circular No. 2014-1, dated April 4, 2014, “Implementing Guidelines for the Establishment of Local Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Offices in Local Government Units”;

WHEREAS, pursuant to the above stated Joint Memorandum Circular, there is a need to rename the title of the four (4) created positions under the City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Office;

NOW THEREFORE, be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Alaminos, Pangasinan, in session duly assembled to amend Section I and II of Ordinance No. 2013-09, dated September 2, 2013, in compliance with the implementing guidelines for the establishment of Local Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Office duly provided for under Joint Memorandum Circular No. 2014-1, to rename the four (4) title positions under the City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Office, to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>Position Created</th>
<th>Salary Grade</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>Rename of Position Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Civil Defense Officer IV</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Local Disaster Risk Reduction Management Officer IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Community Affairs Officer II</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Local Disaster Risk Reduction Management Officer II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Community Affairs Officer I</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Local Disaster Risk Reduction Management Officer I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Community Affairs Officer I</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Local Disaster Risk Reduction Management Officer I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Cont. Ord. No. 2014-05, enacted on 5th day of May, 2014)
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UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED

Sponsor - Councilor Fatima Ann S. Isla
Co-sponsor - Councilor Rufina J. Gabriel

I HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance consisting of two (2) pages including this page.

ATTESTED:

EARL JAMES C. AQUINO
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

JOSE ANTONIO MIGUEL Y. PEREZ
Presiding Officer/Pro-Tempore

MARGIELOU ORANGE D. HUMILDE
Member

PERLITO A. RABAGO
Member

FATIMA ANN S. ISLA
Member

JOSEPH T. BACAY
Majority Floor Leader

RANYET DE LEON
Member

ORLANDO R. GO
Member

SALVADOR C. CAMBA, I.B.P
Member

APPROVED BY:

ARTHUR F. CELESTE
City Mayor

Date 5-8-14